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Our correspondent writing
THE SETTLEMENT
of tho early settlers of
AND
Cook Pay, in wponking of the Hixo
.
OtJt, II,
8Are!HJAY,
milieu, Biiya "u fow Chliininqii aro
IIIIIIIIHj
IM
llf
found delving among itn boulders," EARLY SETTLEHHF COOS DAY,
MonOn
lUvr.u.
etc.
on
Coor
This is an error, nn there bus not
Wkdiiiko
(so, vn.
day lnnt, MIm. Itoriiltlilit JIIkkIh, been a Chlnnmuii on Mixes within tho
rtntiKlitcrofaimn.lUfKlii,wIOooirlv- - pnutycar, Thoro aro thirty or forty
TItlnUTAItIKH OK COOH 11 AY.
,
energetic miners theie, omoof whom
vf, mid Mr. (oo. W.
Tho many inlets, creeks and rivers,
Juno, wort, nuirrli'd nt tlio mo doing well, and all aro hopeful,
that enter tho watersof Coos Hay, add
a(
tlio liriilo' '.ninnl on
rcnlilonco
Mini:. Jos. Porry.U materially to !ih facilities and resourcWohkinotiii:
,
.1. P. A
Goos ri vit. ly P. M. HiM-tohworking tho Haglo lilaek Hand Mluo, es. Its surrounding elevated hills,
liiniomunlxirotlho frlciidn of their at Piuidolpli, HoomployHHovonmon covered with fir, spruce and cedar,
fnmilliM woro prcKPiit, from MnfidillHd and oxpeotH to place the mine on a have yielded its millions of lumber,
and tdnowlioro. Tlio ult'iuiier J mm paying busk Mr. Porry has had while Its numerous csluarics extend
t,,r
nnd Warp cnrryliiB tlio K"5H,M
much experiouco in thai husincfts, their Hrlarcaii arms into the interior
n
iiorformod,
tlio ceremony lind boon
and may ho expected to succeed.
hills nod mountains, opening their
mimptuoiiH ropnut wns rorvcil, nnd tlio
HoAiici:.
Pnovisiosrt
The grist timber, coal, and agricultural lauds to
tiKiinl woiMIiir fentlvIHtw Introduced, mills on tho Coquillo river have
not convenient access.
with col
inter in tlio ovcnlnf? tlio Jiiim
mailing
Hour
fall
commenced
this
coos nivnn,
and
orn IIvIhk, nnd tho hrldnl pnrty on tho entire Coquille settlomunt ii short Plowing
into
the upper arm of the
Mr.
hourd, roturncd to Muralifluld.
of that commodity. The delay of the bay, reaches out its two forks deeply
of
tho
Onmplioll In nt prononl
Mom has disappointed the merchants into the mountains of the Coast
locomotlvo nt tho Newport mine, nnd in getting their supply from Han
Hango. Dividing into two branches
linn horn Piirofnl to Imvo In runillmms Pranciseo.
few miles from Its mouth, they mea
iiiMnl
to
In
mango
which
n ncnt little
with a gentle current between
Piiijak.
ander
Plorcs
in
creek,
Stiianoi:
liln fnlr hrlilo nit nilrUroM,
Curry county, owing to tlio accumu- its mossy banks. Now the mounConnr.cTioN. A corrrdpondont of lation of sands nt the usual outlet, tains meet tho river banks, nnd now a
thin pnpor, In tho Iwnui of thoS7lh tilt now flows north along tho beach four rich alluvial plain skirls its border,
Mnlod thntthofilgnillHnt tho ontrnni'o miles and unites with Now river, and with tho elevated hills in the rear.
of Khriio rlvor woro out of plneo, which tho united wnters Imvo forced their Now tho mountains are precipitous,
three-fourthnned tho MMitnor Duncan to 10 way through tho sand
aild now their rounded forms slope
of
a
of
mile
junction.
the
north
iixlmro.
In convomntlon with Cnptnin
gently lo their tops, covered with tho
Pou Pout Otiruim. As soon as tho
Cooloy,oI tho rniiii, wo hnvo Ihioii
duiifo foilago of tho fragrant pitio.
is
informed Uit t lit h Ih not the niuo. Ho weather favoinble, Lieut. Pnyson will Parmhouses dot its bunks, cultivated
was proceed to Port Orord with tho tig fields and orchards bright in glitter,
HityN tho necident to llm 7nric
liirort to make some further surveys
cniiocil hy thiiRtoipliiB of ono of her of that port. Tlio work will only ing greon, extend themselves to view:
viikiiim jimtnsMio cntuouiontho Imr, reqtino tlio attention of tho engin- tho lowing kino aro sprinkled here
which of conrHo would plneo her nt eers for a day or two.
nnd there, thick myrtlo groves spread
On- - October first tho out their inviting shades, nud the
the mercy of tho wavch. Her hull In
ItKurcTJOK.
wild to ho uninjured, und If weather In reduced tariff of tho W. U. Tel. Co., whole scene inspires admiration
lAvnriihlc, Khoinnyhohuinchcd within went into ellcct. It reduces tho rate of ita beauty. It is a stream whoso
to the Bastorti Htotes to f.2.00. for ten
u week or two.
words, and ,ltl for each additional picturesque and changing panorama
impresses tho lover of rural landscape,
Tho schooner Most word,
Tiik Mob
invites to Arcadian quietness and
and
Pi:mi;mi;i. Tho Conn has lcsumcd
failed from Sun Pnuudncoon tholWth
old
in
having
been
running
Its rieli soil and soft climate
her
loutc,
hmco.
nnd
Orford
nit. for Hobiio river, Port
tho tititrllitv's place. She now conies reward the agricultural population
(lint
Into
probnblo
tho
Hi
aOKtiillc.
down from the Islluuu" in the morn- with abundant harvests, and tho vaheavy nonthorly pilt-- hnvo tlrion ing and returns in tho afternoon,
rious industries of tho bay furnish a
her far to the north, nnd untlor the
convenient market for its products.
P. Hi:iiHCimi:i.i) is on tho Hay.
moxl fnvornhlocireiinifltiinccH who inny
W. A. Luo left for Albany, on Tuesyot ho Homudoyri ninkhiB port. Kite
KAMA SinTI.nilt".
liiii n lnrBo rnrgo of freight for the day hist.
its early settlers may be
Among
Tin: Ariut wants Luwj's other hogs mentioned Davis, Landreth, Hudson,
hovernl points' itlxivo iinnicd, :inl tlio
hettler down the count nro ntixioiiM for taken care of.
Collvcr, Amos and Anson Hogors,
Tint lato continuous rain have ten- Hogno, McICnight, Yokum, Jackson,
her arrival.
W. I). L. P. (that's all of 'cm) Smith,
At Kamioi.I'II. Men. Perry & dered our roads almost impassible.
W. A. Cox employs nlmut a doren and others. Thete were tho pioneers
Pulley hnvo rented tho I.nno mine
who began with a log cabin, toiled
nenr Itniulolpli, and Mr. Ilniliiy luix Indian in fishing on tho Csiiille.
W'i: received a pleaiant call from early and late, cleared away the tanlieen at tho inino for the pnt week to
to jmt it in oporn-lio- Mr. J. H. Gilbert, of Ktnpiro City, Inst gled, woody, bottoms, and gradually
iiinkenrrniiBoineiit
Tuesday.
Wo nroploiiNcdtoeoo work
saw, by the force of persistent labor,
in thewj inincn.inUicy have
Tiik steamer Iterihn has had her their broad fields extending wider and
an impottant Industry in thin smokestack shortened, which has wider, and thoir residences and storehouses rising around them, until the
county, and may ho returned to their greatly improved hor appearance.
former produeti venom.
Tin: houeo blown down at tho wilderness blossomed, and thoir rough
('aiitios' Wo would enution minio mouth of tho Coiiuillo lad wcok, wns homes became places of happy comfort anil inviting beauty. Coos river
our pay envallern nguiiiHt ridiuj; their occupied by Indians.
is now settled, in every nook and corhteeil: nt ho rapid a pace over bridge,
Tho now hook entitled "."oltlemcnt ner, by a thriving people, who count
as it'docn not improve the condition
and Karly Settlors of Com Hay," is their numbers by the hundreds.
r.
miporvi-Hiof tho bridge, nor suit tho ro.td
programing toward completion.
Hesides there if a law iiii'KiMiig
W. II. JACKSON.
Jo Nav's now nwidoueo not far from
n lino of not Jem tlinit ton, or more
Port Orford, is nearly finished, and
Mr.
was also an early setJackson
thiuiono hiindied dollni'H, upon any when completed will present a neat
on tho Coquille. Ho served ten
tler
Pormii convicted of riding fimler than and Hulxtantiiil appearance.
consecutive years as our county clerk,
n wnlk, over nny bridge in thin State.
Tin: AVirxanil
aftera thor- with much credit nnd popular approTiik Dtwiu?. A letter to Mr. ough rehcrsnl, hnvo been givinn their val. He is genial and socialin manMehettor, from Oapt. Carroll, tinted at readers a little concert. In a very ner, and a good citizen in the com'rmrciit Ctly Oct. lot, nyn ho arrived witty and original conundrum pro- munity.
MATKIMOXY.
there on the 2'.lth nil. with isliuft nod pounded, ono of tho jackasses could'ut
wheel for tho Duncan. Ho is wait- gel on' tho o.'irri'iit,and "guh it up."
At an caily period, ono of iho Coos
Wo have seen tho photo, and auto- river bachelor's had become weary of
ing for tho Vnruna to take him to
Poguo river, when ho thinks ho will graph of Mr. Hodman, of Berlin, his secluded life, and longed for soma
who occupies tho position in the flor-ma- u sweet Kvo to direct his household, to
ho ready for en in about ! doyc
Ihiipiro corresponding to that of prepare the savory meal, nnd share
No Pauit.kh. There in not n pauper in Curry county. Thin fact, to- Conimissionerof Patents in the United liis lonely cot. In the neighborhood
gether with thntof genoral good iiiiiu- - States. Mr. II oilman is married to a of liis rich bottom, dwelt a maiden of
vigement of tho financial ofTairK of sister of our fellow townsman, Wil- "sweet sixteen." They met, and Cuthat county, hnvo nearly cancelled liam Itolchort, of tho Hay View pid's darts soon caus-e- "their two
the indubtcdneKrt which n few your Hrowery.
hearts to beat as one." The marriage
ninco wan the terror of tho taxpayer,
license wns procured, tho Co. Judge
Married.
,
mid thin year their tax levy in two
wns summoned to his homo to perforin
mill Ickh than that of Coon.
On last Sunday was celebrated the tlio ceremony, and rested there for
Pahhk.voku l,irrr. The Mooinor Ar nuptials uf Miss Nancy Pcnhum, of tho night. In the morning tho exirfu nailed on Wediieddny, for Kan Poirview. and Mr. Ch.is. Smith. driver pectant bridegroom hastened to the
Pmnciftco enrrying tho
following on tho Coos Hay Stage Line. The homo of his lady love to arrange tho
preliminaries.
Lo! tho
named pnAongorn: V. W. Knowhw, bride has for some time been tho tele- neeei-sarItobt rTtevoiiDonMiiHterCluiH. Pienoh graph operator at Pairviow. and the maiden had changed her mind, and
U. P. Haglund, W. P. Hall, John Mi- event of her marriage created quite had lied to a place of concealment.
ller, J. 1). Poy and wife, J. It. P. Hoy, an excitement among the telegraph While the Judge was conning over tho
f. M. Pond, Aitomax JJodgo, O. I), fraternity, for, while the operators re- marriage service, and thinking over
joiced with Miss Nancy in her happi- liis probable feo, tho bachelor returned
tfluiw, nnd Mm. Holt.
Soi.n Oi'T. Mr. l.nng, of tho firm ness yol all fell thai Mr. Smith had with fire, in his oyo, and with a Mae
of Onrfleld .fe Lang, loggern, has cold robbed tho line of a "magnet" whose Wrutof iniprecatiou announced tho
liis intercut in tho lnifinoHrt to Mr, powers of attraction drew ninny an event. Tho Judge wont home, reflect(Siirfluld, and it will hereafter be con- opeiatorto tho "key" for a pleasant ing that "There's many a slip, 'twixt
ducted hy him. Mr. Lang and family ehnt. Ab soon as the ministor had tho cup and (ho lip."
"completed the circuit." feleclricallv
will shortly move to Mindiflold.
IKI.KT!.
speaking) a "battery" of congratula
(Jonkto Jackhonviii.i:. Ouryoung tions was showered
Many other inlots, liko Willnncho
in upon the happy
friond Freddie Ziglcr, of Empire City, pair hy all
who could manipulate the and Kontuek, North, nnd Hnyncs,'
loft on Tuesday with hi aunt M;c. instruments,
and tho "sounder." iu South, and othor sloughs Already
Autoinrcith, for Jacknonville, whoro ftlwcnco of tho customary inarriago noticed, afl'ord homes nnd valuable
lie goo to attend school.
Thoso
bell, rang out in clcnr tones its joy farms to thoir residents.
sloughs
aro
less
Coos
extensive
than
Pkht Yirr. Tho now little Btcnmor ous greeting.
To thoso nliendy tondored lot our rivor, and support a small population,
ll'd;), on Tuemlay, wont up Coos rlvor
to tho fork of tho north fork, which congratulations ho added, nnd al- but aro equally fertile, and open to tho
in probably some distance further than though tho collide leave tho uindo. to logger and coal miners opportunities
for tho prosecution of their industries,
any other Htciuner haw reached.
of life,
operate upon tlio "main-lino- "
n. r. uoss
Aumvr.n John McColgan, from let us wish them pleasure, and hope
of
Was
one
our
may
earliest settlors. Acnever bo a "break" in the
Eureka, Nevada, a brother of DoiuiIh thoie
tivity,
industry
and enterprise, have
love,
or
their
an
"onrront"of
unhappy
McColgan, ono of onr enterprising
to
success. Tho recontributed
his
of
wordly
thoir
"adjustment"
affair.
mum of Vulcan, arrived on tho A rent h.
Ho will probably reside hero perma- Thnl tho "mittsauo" which thev re claiming of rich marsh lands, hy diko
ceive jnthoiroperation on this earth- and tidegate, received tho first
nently.
hero from his experiment,
l)inn. Tho CornoliiM Coiir)i floo. ly "lino" may ho llioko of joy, and
Prom an early dato, ho has with small
Kwaiu'n paper, Ih dead, Dceeaxod wiih not of disappointment or sorrow.
interruptions, largely supplied tho
nlioutfoiir months old.. Over what Thai thev innv bo noifcotlv "insula
wants of this community in animal
adversity,
from
ted
of
tdoiuiH
the
and
otherjoiirnallHtio inimhroom will wo
food. Generous to a fault, none hut
is
lone:
their
hold
life
as
ai
ho called upon to helping tho doxol-ogygi ant eil thoni, and many little "opor himsolf and intimato friends aro
ators" answer their "call." Put when awaio of tho financial assistance ho
Ci:mi:ti:uy. ThoTnihleci of tho town
thoir operations upon terrestrial has extended to his relatives, to place
of Marhllel(l, hnvo fixed tho price of
''lines." Is completed, and tho final them in possession of prosperous
cometery IoIh at fivo dollars and fifty "mobsago" is
transiuittedto them, and homes, A natural fund of good nacent each. PeiHoiMwlHliinglotH, will they aro
"switched" into"lifo eternal'' ture marks his daily life, and tho rec
call on B, A. Audorson, who Iuih and tho ofilco of
tho grcnt "suporiu- - ord ot a good citizen is written on nil
I'liargoofthoccinetorygroundH,
tenilenl"nnd submit thoir final "re his paths,
II. 1'. W1IITXKY,
Aiii:a. gofnr,thln month is the port," may thoy bo ahlo to "road their
bo-in tho innrringo lino, und if it tuio olunr, and no "oliock-orrors- "
Quiet nnd unobtrusive, shrewd nnd
or
don't loso itH grip hefoto Novonihor "deficits" appear against them in tho far seeing, upright and gonorous, his
crawls In, i will ,0 aov); of tho wnlk." grant "ledger "
financial judgment hns bridged him

THE COAST MAIL.
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"lie-wire-

T

over nil his transactions to a prosperous oivl, Ho spent money with a liberal hand to perfect nil tho fucilitcs
and conveniences required in liU particular enterprise to render competition difficult, and failure improbable.
He has established nil oxteusivc business on a firm basis, insured by his
watchful tact. "Wo concede (him the
honor, and rcjoico In tho deserved
reward.
CUHTIS

Tun Argus in endeavoring to palm
Its editorial blunders on innocent
parties, only sinks its editor dcopcr
into tlio pit of its miserable ignorance
nnd imbecility. The gigantic effort
made in the lasl issuo of that paper to
'got off soniothing" is really heart
rending. Yea, verily, that editor, in
logic, is n giant among dwarfs.
ofT

mm BREWERY,

BAY

MABSHPIBLD,

71
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Keeps constantly on IiiukI, mid ofTcra for wile n superior nitielo of
At tho rcsidonco of Mr. Cook, near
Dora, Oct. Cth. 1879, hy 8. J.McClos-key- .
Justice of tho Pence, Mr. Elins
N. Williams, and Miss Sarah A. Hob-bin- s,
both of Coos county.
At the rcsidonco of the bride's parents, Pairviow, Coos county, Oct. 5th,
187U, by S. H. Sherwood, Justice of the
Peace, Mr. Chas. S. Smith and Miss
Nancy J. Honliam, both of Coos

and RETAIL.

AVIIOLKSALK

MY H All

:

BEER, ALE AND PORTER,

LAGER

it

IS SUl PUED H'tTlITHE CHOICEST MlAXDS Oh'

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.
JlltAXCH SALOO X 1 EMl'IUE CITY

county.

Marino IntelllKCHce.
Arrived.
8cpt. 28.
Friday,

Str Areata, Holt, 48 hours froraS. P.
pass and mdse to ! . Schettcr agent.
TnunstiAV, Oct 2.
Srh Premier, Rock, 7 days from S. F.
lo KnstportCoul Co.
FmoAY, Oct. 3.
Sch Laura May, Arkerman, 11 days
from S. F. to Soiitliport Coal Co.
Sch C. II. Merchant, Lawrence, 10
doys from S. P. to B. H. Dean & Co.
TncnsiiAY, Oct. 9.
days from S.
Sch Compeer, Martin,
F. to Soutbport Coal Co.
I) A VII) HOLLAND
days f 'om S.
Sch Fritluoir, Matson,
Coal Co.
to
F,
Eastiort
to
Coo Bay nt an early date,
Came
Nullrfl.
and has been engaged in various em- Sept 27 Sch Norway,
Whahnan, 8. F.
Indus-triouployments. TcmpornU) und
'' 28 Sch Emma Utter, Dillon, S. F.
possessing Scotch thrift, and Oct. 1 Sir Areata, Holt, S. F.
shrewdness, he has secured for him
self and family an Independent competence. Hoticont as Grant, hii "true
inwardness" dcvolops among his
friends, to a genial antisocial freedom.
His daily life and deportment exhibit
the example of a good neighbor and
MARSFIELD, OR.

J.

ESTEY & COMPANY.
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NEW DRUG STORE,

citizen.

next door to mail office.

I. IIACKEII,

Wo havo known, now endeavoring to
"teach tho young idea how to shoot," J.OUJS MUXItOE, Proprietor.
now laboring at his mechanical trade,
now representing Coos county in the
Lcgisloturo, and at present holding
the position of collector of customs,
whoso anluoun duties are largely inFULL STOCK OF
cluded in the reception of its salary.
Tho comfortable independence which
ho has acquired, are the results of his
personal skill and prudence.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
I.VCinKN'T.

Drugs & Medicines,

Mr. Hacker's brother, familiarily
known as Hill," was at times, unforTlio volutunately,
bility of his tongue was tho gauge of
his mental equilibrium, and ylicn
greatly disturbed, his discourse was
amusingly rapid ami quaint. On ono
occasion, happening to seo Ins brother's sign, "I Hacker," ho read it audibly, "one 1 lacker." Itonragcd him.
With oaths and curses, ho asserted
that there was more than one Hacker,
and that it was impudent as.mraneo
for any Hacker to claim to bo the
oay Hacker, while he was himself notoriously a Hacker.

IIKftT BKAIVOS

Our now Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools.
Chapels, etc., is proving a

stjoobss.

g-h.s:-

Bo sure- to send for fall descriptive
-

purchasing any other.
THE URGES! IRKS (OF

THE KIHD) OH THE GLOBE

.

Modal

And Grand

EiceHiiyM

TECK

BEST AWARD

HIGHEST

Taylor & Farley

ct Bonsr.

CABINET 0R6AN.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,
--

JXsaamctarosl

Are Distinguishing Features cf the
celebrated

of an execution duly
BV VIRTI'I-out of the honorable Circuft

before

Catalog-n-

Catalogue sent free.
Illustrated
,
.
BtBIWlttl"
M(oMy.
VICTORIOUS I

SALE.

SIIEItlFF'H

o.xao-4flkY- Jw-

BRATILEBORO, VT.

CIAltS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

View.

IGO-JTr- oot

stt Wo reciter, IBUaa.

SaoBSflUBBJU

Giant Fsmn and Warehonse Fans,

:

Court of the State of Oregon for the
county of Coos, On the first day of OcB. II.
tober, A. I). 1879, in favor-Cammunn, plaintiff, and against Hi
ram Elliott, defendant, for the sum of
two hundred anil nity-sidollars and
and
the further sum of twenty-eigh- t
dollars costs
sixt
with m
and disbursement',
torcst and accruing costs, I have lev
I'. FLAKAQAX
ied upon nnd will sell at public auction
Was the earliest of the early settlors. on fatiii'liiy. Hie Iwt day
187, at two o'clock r. M
AtHandolph, his pack train and store vombcr.
at the court house door in the town
were the pioneers of trado. Then, at of Empire City.in the county of Coos
Johnson's, and on the Sixes, in n sim and State of Oregon, all the right title
ilar way, he pursued nn active and and interest which tlio said Hi ram
Elliott had on or after the Sth day ot
lucrative business. Later, ho becamo September,
A. l). lbi'J, in or to tnc loi- associated in tho partnership of tho lowingucscnoon rem property,
Newjiort Coal Mine, where his skill Lot No. one (1). in block No. forty
in tho town of Empire
and experience have added largely to seven
eountv, Oregon, as sliown
City.
its success. Ho may bo regarded as by theCoos
recorded plat of said town of
ono of the col id men of Coos Hay. At hnipiro City.
A. G. Aiken,
his spacious home, his friends nnd
Sheriff Coos Co.,0r.,
noighbors nre ever wolcomo with a
H. W. McI.ntosh, Dcpty.
hospitality genial, and characteristic EmpireBv
City, Or., October 2d, 1879.
of tho liberality of its dispeiisor.

MADZ
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DICKEY,

Raclno, Wis.

of
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Kow "aTinetnanybteunpioTementi, they re folly
equal to every demand : cleaning all kinds of Grain,
Peas, Beans, Castor Beans, Corn and Small Seed.
Tbcygrade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep.
anJ Kye. They hays
rate Oats from Wheat, r'ey
err perfect arrangements fnr cleanirs Timothy,
OoTer, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and a!l other
Small Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, and combine
every qualification required ti ! uie best work ia
th shorten tune.

nrio

io-w-

1U, nOlSTBOUIS of any ralue may be

ha thtae inatnsmenta, aijd they contain many

i

Mom: Suits. Thursday of thi.
week complaints were filed by II. II.
Luso in tho Circuit Court for this
county, against tho following named
persons occupying lots in tho town of
Marshficld : W. . Webster, Charles
sa.A.:xxsxx:Ef,xxaxx, ox-..- b
and Christina Stora, F. Mark, John
Constantly on n.vsn
Norman, I). Mcintosh, J, II. Upton,
A. Wallin, John Hear, Augusta Scales, Mattresses .0 Jtettoeatlsf
Ah Tye, S. S. Hailey, Win. M. Lind,
Chairs tP jLoiiihics,
Charles Johnson, Mrs. E, Greonmon,
Cribs l Cradlea,
Mliry
Andrew Ogren,
E. Fox, C. D. PICTUHES, FHAMKS, MOULDINGS,
Golden, Jus. Clark, I. Atkinson, J. TAHLES, MIHHOHS Ac.
Kiuyoii, J.T.McConnae, B, G. Wink-lo- r,
CouiitliiK-rooVuralturo
f. M. Noble, P. Monoek, A.llow-let-H.t.
Mado to Order.
Camp, Win. Hcieherl nnd John
COFFIXS mado at shortest notico.
SEWING MACHINES
Sovoral of theso actions oro against
parties in possession as tenants, and
Needles o.
Attachments,
in those cases the of nor will- bo sub.
F. MA11K,
stitutcd at tho May lerui of Circuit
PjioriiirroB.
lvltf
Court, .Parties, who aro defendants
in these Actions need havo no fears of
being ojected or disturbed in their
possession, till tho question of title is
fully sottled, which may ho somodis-lac- e
in tho futre.
Centennial World's Fair; 1876!
Oi'it neighbor, the yews, suggests
bo
should
used
less
shears
tho
that
and tho ponmore in tho Mail office.
SHON'NGER ORGANS
Wo, in all candor, respectfully suggest that tho editors of tho JNViea uso
mosouwam tnuraiotntx u rwt
tho shears moro and tho pon less it
INSTRUMENTS.
will improvo the paper.
ThtlreoapuaUr
li roofaUt4 by
Tho
GoiKO Hklow.
Tilair will, Ik Judge is tbtlrexotlUnM
Utport, from vblab Ik
probably, sail this morning for San Sallowing U tn turtot:
Among hor passengers
Branoisco.
"Th U, BHONINGER ORSAH OO.'S
oxlilblt it tho beet ImtrumoDti it
aro Dr. Hurrell, Judge Mann nnd J no. ptto
rendering theo poitlbl to Utb elua
Kenyon. Tho latter goes to lay in his ct tmrchtMri, MTlng combination ot BmM
tad Stilt, prodnoln: nortl tnd pltttlnf cfftoW.
regular stock of goods.
eoafelnlDt; ntny dMlrtbl lmproTemuU. will
In drjr or dtmn ellmtt. ltd Utbla
Tin: jSVir still Hies at its gahlo end i Usdtlongtr
U) lb botrdt bls cud
of
"tho official paper of Coos County." thrtt-plr-f , oolpnt ordtr.
toctibtr to II It ItnponlbU for
iwtll or ipllt." TUB
to
tltbtr
tbera
bo?"
thrlnk.
And yet it
"How can tlicso
OUQAA8 AWARDED TUIS
claims to ho a reliablo journal. Hot-to- r ONLY
HANK.
haul that tattered ensign down.
Tht MkJaI tndAwtrd vtt rrtnttdtfUf the
of tb beat Btktrt,
ttott mi( ocvmpttttloa eom-iattSig : you havo bailed under falso colbtftrt on of tb moat
Jurtta
ors long enough. Wo havo warned em
tutmbltd.
beware."
prlftM
whtob
"now
theo,
u
Jut ttaad,
Kw Stjlct tad
(a tfloordtnet wllb our ralt,tbt BKST OJt-A- K
for tb leut moner.
The yews again assorts to tho pubW trt prptr4 to tppolnt t far cw AawW.
lic that it is an independent organ.
,
M
Dinttnt4 CtUlofuu ntiltd,
From tho fuss it makes nbout it, wo
ypUottloat
would sudikk-- o some ono had called it
Very true, as ho re
t "Luso organ."
marks in is ast issue, " nioro aro al B, SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
ready too ninny independent papers
01 to US CHESTIUJT
and men of that Mump' now,
Kr HtTCX. Oon.

COOS BAY

URNITURE STORE

found

BSSENTIAL IMPXOVBMIHT8
KH fSSSd la other Organs.
Aiming to produoe work which ohall ba
Durablei wc will not oacrtfloo that which
la vital to a parfoet
la not aeari and
Oraan. in ordar to malco a mora Tansy

yt

astarlor.

We aro still enabled to present at

Strlkh oad Appropriate

Cases

u eaa be found in the market, with a finish. which
an tyiiiiii oy toy.

is

AS ItlQARDO TOMB,

u

THl roUOWINO

Af art witlMeHak Diploma cf Honor
WA

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are largely
both kinds muiring tin sires to accommodate the demand, and Ktvinp a capacity eftrom 50
to 500 bushels per hour, acccrdmg to sire cf muL
They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
for forwarding
tnd "set up" or "knocked down"
inland, as requested; and in all cases put fre on
Ued same day as
Orders
board Can or Steamer.

)
ttceircd.
Mills shipped ""knocked down" go for half the
as when forwarded "set tip." Olro.
charjed
freight
graphs and Cfceu'ars supplied on application. Price,
lew and en liberal terms. Corresquoted
will be
pondence solicited.
BiKKasMStaeBaHssttanKcaBaHHcavvaanNnaiMBmnaDa

caajnen

BY

TK

OKT2XKUL EUHBITOH COMHlSSIOHtrU :
" far lntnrr U fferteaasMp, Enatea, rTUTT aa
TMI,
la
Crarsl
HJUUKI

rterta

Do not fail to make application and

BTAMTNB TEBSB EJSTBtrK2NT3
Catalogue

Before Purchasing.
free, on application !a the

Taylor & Parley Organ Co.
WORCESTER. MASS.

THE

WEICOX&WHITE

'THELIGHT-RU1T1OTG- '-

ORGAN CO.

1IW MM1

Meriden, Cornu

U. S. JL

it.

m

-

ftnllKiatrrVnftfld(wir3LmBW

HIGHEST HONORS

BEST

--

A
X

BaaaaaaaaaaQLiBnlBs

Tn BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
tnd most THOROUGHLY constructed
SEWING MACHINE over Invented. All
the TreariDg parts are tnrdo of tha BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
tnd aro ADJUSTABLE.
libuiho AUTOMATIC TENHOXt It
Laj tha LAHQKBV liOUTilN It htl tha

"Children's Blow Pedals,"!
Adjusted orrsmovedlnstantly.

EaelostThroadod Shuttle.

Invented and Exclusively

Tha IlODlJIKa aro "WOUND without
R0NN1NO or UWTgltTlAPIlTO the
SiiOlLLNEl.
It hat a 8ELF.SETTINO NKEDLKt K
htl a 1)1 At, for rcguUtlUK tho Iccglli LAUOlj
of stitch.
TKMTJNU; It has a
WITHOUT
S
tinder the arm; It It NOISKUUS.
and baa mora lwltiU of KXOKLJJSNC1 than
til other macluucs conibiuod.
"wnntod In lcvealtUa
whoro vo nre not ropresontod.

Jolmson, Clark

pott-ptM-

&

used by this Company.

The most popular
Organs of the day!

s

,ll.VH.-3V,nO-

ju

lot- -

tlio

',N'lyi-wr-

.

-

,

QUALITY.

"Tho Wiloox sfc'Wliit
is thm
BEST trad CHEAPJEXT
ia tlio Hiarlcet !

Orgaa"Ixistx-mctor-

30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

I'llSI'RIIIl'l

IN

UNRIVALLED

Co.1

Swi tbr

"

IUustrattd

E
VV

Wm ReichertjPropiietor

KOtll--

Was a member of tho "Coos Hay Company," tho original Bottlers of this bay.
Ho was the eldest of its members, and
exhibited tho nplrit of youth, that led
him In his old ago to hecomo a pioneer In a now Bcttlomcnt. Although
tho "company" had dissolved, and
their exaggerated hopes had crumbled
away, ho gathered his properly and
energies, and battled with manly hope.
In thoso days, tho house of Mr. Noble,
at Empire City, was reputed for its
abundant and savor table, nnd its
quiot accommodation for travelers,
Irs. Noble, buxom, ''fair nnd thirty,"
w'as the nctlvo mistress, and they prospered in means, and in tho good will
of their many guests and friends. Mr.
Noblo was an honest; quiet old gentleman, who has passed "tho dark val.
ley," nnd whoso memory is embalmed
in the respect of all who knew him.
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